The BT7885 is a screen mounting solution with an integrated pull-down tray for storing AV equipment behind the screen. Featuring a quick release equipment interface plate which can be separated from the mount, AV equipment can be easily added or removed from the install without needing to remove the screen first. The tray mechanism is tool-less for ease and speed of use, with the option to add a padlock (not included) to help prevent unauthorised access to the equipment. To ensure cables do not get tangled or pinched when the tray is opened and closed, an integrated cable management track moves in unison with the tray. The BT7885 is suitable for wall mounting as well as to B-Tech’s System 2 poles and System X/Mode-AL columns.

**SPECIFICATION**
- **Recommended screen size**: 49”-86”
- **Max screen weight**: 70kg
- **VESA® fixings**: 100 x 100 up to 600 x 400
- **Depth from wall**: 100mm
- **Max storage load**: 8kg
- **Max equipment dimensions**: H:361 W:575 D:60mm
- **Max tray drop (from top of mount)**: 1192mm

**FEATURES**
- Flat screen mount designed to hold & hide AV accessories
- Tool-less operation & assisted release of the AV storage tray
- Accessories can be accessed without screen removal
- Interface arms include levelling screws to adjust the screen height
- Locks in closed & open positions & can be secured with a padlock (not included)
- Keyhole wall mounting for easy installation
- Compatible with B-Tech’s System X, Mode-AL columns & B-Tech collars for pole mounted installations

All accessories can be accessed, removed or added when in open position without screen removal
Tool-less operation of tray
Screen size markings to adjust mount to fit all screens from 49”-86”
Quick release function of tray so equipment can be easily added, removed or serviced

For More Information Visit [www.btechavmounts.com](http://www.btechavmounts.com)
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For More Information Visit www.btechavmounts.com

**Packaging Information**

| Colour: Black          | Order Ref: BT7885/B | EAN Code: 5019318305108 | Master Carton Qty: 1 | Inner Carton Qty: 0 | Master Carton Weight: 21.8kg | Master Carton Cube: 0.094cbm |

**Accessories and Related Products**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT7883</td>
<td>Flat Screen Wall Mount with slide-out AV Storage Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT7884</td>
<td>Flip-Down AV Storage Tray designed to hold &amp; hide AV accessories behind a screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT7565</td>
<td>Interface Adaptor Arms Increases VESA fixings to 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT7850</td>
<td>Ø50mm Pole designed for ceiling, floor or floor-to-ceiling installations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>